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TAL} of naming mountaint alter Sir John,
Macdonald. lsn't the'public debt mountain
enough anl the inscription big enough.-

THREE HUNDRED MiLLioN DOLLARS!

THE polticil 'trait that Chamberlin has
follnwed began with a highroad and ended
by running up a tree. In American party
parance he ivould be called a coon.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND addreaaed his Ju-

bilee letter to the Queen "My Great and
Good Friend." fer Majesty replies to him"
with "Our Good Friend." Evidently she
does not think him her equal, and so dosa
not reciprocate the "great." Both lettera
are priceless specimens of utterly utter bal-
derdaeh, cent, humbug, absurdity and rancid9
illiteracy.

AND now iei the President of a Bank who
has gobbled the funds and vanished, Henry
Taylor le the man, and the bank is the Bank
of London, Ont., as announced In yesterday's
PosT. But what can we expect when the
Government of the country set the example
of plundering and boodling. The only differ-
ence between Henry Taylor and John A.
Macdonald le that the latter can juetify hie
robberies by Act of Parliament and the former
cannot. The principle oe boodle is the ame
aud the poison comes from the same source.

A 10mN. MEN's CONSERVATIVE CoNVEN-
rioN le to behld et Torouto on the lSth sud

I4th Septmber, the tineé having been pru-
dently selected duriug Exhibition week. It
i a puzzle to understand what these young
Conservatives are expected to do, Every-
body knows that the Tory party ie a mere
machinein the hande of the "Boss " at
D ttawa, who in turn le the slave of a certain
-ing. Probably the yaungsters will be
illowed to prepare the machinery for partisan
work. To imagine that the will attempt
suything in the way of initiative il absurd.
It will be a mère assemblage of party hacke
ta register a programme already prepared for
them.

LT ia stated that the wris for a new eleotion
In the county a! Ottawa ta fil. the vacancy in
the Quebec Legislature, caused by the un-
meeting cf Mr. Cormidr, will'be lesued at
once. It ie probable that nomination day
will be Saturday, September Srd,.uand that
polling will take place on the following-Satur-
day, the 10th. Itsl expected that the monii-
nation will take place in ull instead of A.t
Aylmer, and that. a mass meeting will be
held there ou nomination day, whenPremier
Mercier wili be présent and deliver an ad.
dress, Mr. Mercier wil aies speak at other
plices in the county during the campaigu.

Ouan protectionist Gavernment have a
peculiar way of patronizing home industries.
After laying an almost prohibitive tex on
!ron, they go abroad for itand, of course, im-
port it for Government; works freaiof duty.
Thun they are now importing from Belgium
the iron framework for the new departmental
building in course of erection et Ottawa,
though they might just as well have pur-
haed it in Caeada. This gives another
eason why Canadian workmen haould

nurrah for the N.P.

DowK by the seathey do.not seen to take
such grrat tr!de in the fshdrtie"potection
business -as s ,5 paperp r inla
Thus théàAcdd:an rder t at e'
Admiral Luce made thé iistake w, atreAtin
the matter seriouqlZ. It " could bey id
himthét the sa-calle& moscnmrYor t"ni' et
part aie cailedîinto% stoe gotlMI ig ed tei
afford eémplç,ven't %era!or7f th Gov-
ernméen & t- ehd Ne:ð;0az h&a 'sup-
pliés' ara p'toeured-frams mupposkers theé
AdminisK11bt& B' pée'ei#MB that
thesea upprlie arJo.beokmf n , anu

ory bu n houges Nobodygbut a
Tory le aupçosed te put foot on thé sared
eruleru. If a Taory heu e noddesoript araft

number of the Parnellites awill be pressed into
the service, and the managers of the Glai-
etonian party are confident that the effect of
this movement wili be to completé the con.
version of the country to Home Rule."

SDcAR, according to the latest London que-
tations, is selling' et 16. 9d. per imperial
hundred or $3 3-5 per 100 iba. Under our
beneficent tarif every family tha t consumes
head for heat as much sugar as a family of
the saume size in England bas ta pay for the
privilege juet twice as much. This is the
kind of a free breakfast table the Tories bave
given the workingmené f this country. It la
the same story all round. The cotton menu-
facturers han' a complete ring, which has, this
year,:advanced prices on the unfortunate con-
sumers with the jubilant approval ofi the
whole Tory press, Toryism never "takés.
thoughet of the consumer. Prosperity to the
monopolists, poverty to the mechanic, is iLs
watchword.

Mn. Rocios, avWho contested Ottawa
Conty at the late Provincial election, bas
again been nominated by the Liberal conven.
tion. Mr. Cormier, who reaigned the seat
on account of admitted corruption, id th"
Conservativé candidate. Weé regard theé
election ofi Mr. Rochon as a foregone con-
cluslon. For many years a Tnry clique bave
done as they pleased in the county. Bribery,
intimidation, fraude of all kind, were 
practised with unbluhnaing opennessuand the
met cheerful regularity. Thèse practises
aannot be repeated now that a reform ad-
ministration isla power, or if attempted will
call down immediate punishment. Given a-
fair test and Ottawa County will be found
with a good Liberal majority.

QUEDEC papers publish circumstantial re-
ports of the progress being madle in the pre-
parations for the Provincial exhibition, which
takes places et that city next month. Mesera.
Leclerc und S. C. Stevencon, the seetaies
of the Exhibition committee and of the Pro-
vincial Council of Arts and Manufactures,
respectively, are dailyworkingin the ntereats
of the exposition, and rscelving entries.
They report gratifying succesa in the number
and character of the entrie made, éspecially
in those receisv' from Montreal and other
western towns and alse from the United
States. A large number of Quebecers have
expresed their intention of exhibiting.
A mong other attractions are two day'a racing
on the St. Charles course, mautical sports,
pyrotechnical displays, etc. The band corn.
petition bas been omitted, The programme
for the exhibition week will be issued aL an
early day.

DEMocnATirc losses have prevailed to a
serios extent in recent elections in the
U aied States. The Nw York World re-
coguizes in the labor movemens the '<moat
serions danger' that has threatened the
democratic party for years," and takes a very
discouraging view of affaire, saving itself ouly
by saying that "IL la not too late' for th
admimistration, tr do Eomething whichi. sha l

érstore it to the confidence of the party.

Sr RonERT Tuotnung, premier of New-
foundland, has contradicted the reports of
distress in that colony. He writes:-

Statements published abroad regarding
Newoundland are untruthful and mallious.
There is neither bankruptoy nor universal
destitution. The banku and western fisheries
are succeseful. The Labrador and northern
fisheries have hithert0 been por, but are im-
proving. At the lateet advice, the general
outlooa heri l muh better than it was last
season et the corresponding period.

Poanos in Ottawa county have undergone
quite'a transformation aince the provincial
élections. The Conservatives nu longer comi-
mand the resour ces pf the province in favo
of Fheirsadiiate. Colonization road moénies

ano n- be used.a.an;élection fond. lia

nd-ix ise,-andotçin.. ,hav, béenfplrtty
oeli x expoe.anudv'hw how "thé -Tories'

'Rijbo 'i 1fdUdi"b ';to e rd iagalinst1 le'

know by past experience vhwit.srorkbfmann
they have to adeal with. The methode o
those mienat all events are ne secret, and

whob ave gained homes in the Unte
From 1848 to 1885, both years inclusive,
there was forwarded from America, through
certain banks aad mercantile houses, $155,-
092,935, a large part of which eventually
passe! intothe pockets cf Irish landlords. ln
the lest six years covered by the tables the
contributions were greatly increased, the
annual average being $7,427,474. Of course
the statement is incomplete, for certain
bankers declined to furnish the required in-
fôrmatio, and a great deal of money hua
ranched Irelandfrom America without going
through the bankers. The average auneat
ainount remitted om Australian colonies
since 1875 bas been only $289,000.

SiR JouN MACDONALD was interviewed on
the 'question 'of Commercial Uoion at St.
Atndrews, N.B., the.ther day. Here is what
hë.sald :-

Congress wi»' ver yeffectually settle thatm mat-
tdr when it la brought before it. There ias been
né desirenanifested for such a measurê, either
in the United Statés Congress or in the' lñitisih
Parlianent nuLd theris no re mon for supposiug
tfiat Ameriraus are désirons fer sncb a union. t
would mean that Canada would have to adopt
the American tariff. This would not be agreed
te, for to ver> yimportant reasous: n thé firsa
p lace, Canidiafle tvouliI not Nish te itand n
higher tariff, and, secondly, differential duties
eau neyerhé plaeo a omportationsfrea Feg-
land. Néithér country youd! gain, becruse tiré>
aie naturally adapted for similar industries.I t
is not a measu'e to meet with popular favor in
thé United States, and neithur part>' lu Canada

aIli teke iL up. ThéAeericanarhave no par-
tidular desire to get our market, nor are we de-
termined to have theirs. i thnk it a very
visionary scheme.
'0f course the Premier is bound to throw

cold water on the ,movement. Hie policy is
to keep Canada isolated so that he and his
clique may govexn and revel, while he banda
the people over en masse to be plucked,
fleeced and skinned by the syndicates, rings
and monopoliste who are ever ready to back
him and supply any amount of money to .de-
bauch the electoxate sad keep their preserve
to themselves.

'WE are aùtnihei to find in a Catholie
religious paper, the New York Tablet, the
following atrocious suggestion:-

There is but one way apparently for the
Anerican ashermen to brmg tie present difi-
culty to an issue. Let then fit out a number
of their vessels with gatling guns and arm their
crews with repeating rifles, and if molested by
the Britiahers, while not violating the Treaty of
1818, give the latter a more accurate idea of the
thre mile limit. This 'would bring matters toa
criais, and the entire American people would
approve of the 'cet. As it stands at present, it
is clear the people alone ceuan dmuat settle it,
either inrthe manner mentioned or by a change
of admnistration.

Were it not for the words "while not
violating the treaty of 1818" this editorial
utterance would be -the wildest gasconade.
But who le to be the judge? Fisiermen
armed with gatling guns? La the Table!
aware that it 'la advocating piratcy, open
violation of law and murder ? This i not the:
language of Catholie teaehing nor of Catholo
journalism. It ja vicions folly and ought to
he repeuted, for and- withdrawn. Canadian
'fishermen threatened hy the Tablet ae many
ef them better Catholics than he appears to
be by the language quoted, and their righta
are sacred. The fisheries beloug to Canada.
No Aniericari fierien auffer molestation
who observe the treaty. If a misake is made
It il soon rectified. Let th poachers keep off,
and lt the Tabki! cool its eoad and write
senseéand not violate the law, both humain
sand divine, byadvocating piracy and murder.

IT appears that the British Government is
determinea to demonstratet is impotene' in
Ireland. By proclaiming the National League
it ha simply transformed an open publie
organization into a powerful institution,
whose work will be conducted iln such a way
as tg Le daf>ll tiréGovernment can bring to
bear againstL It. Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
T. W. Ruiseli have withdrawn their support
frou 'the Ministry ,on 'aoount of this pro-
ciamat l'on. 'Nothirgn'aw'- mains of' "tié

'Uijnit fiétian, -but' ord 'aartington :jad
ihe tail of parlfamentary "noidents,"w'rho
h'ave:iô- hor pd reel<étionand nsytiaié.

:t-1 0 .'''' 1 ' .
f90,, '1, coin.ta as, 'oJ~ La ail inténts an ~
purposes. Deubtlae at is upon thi hopeless

eitior(ôf Ithash nmiserable: politialJcallà.
th é dvo -Bx ' a

a nMl6t&tro.f has'mony<wlil the .ouhLor,

peple, arc not. lkpJyjpj a~t. ver>' long,.
Meantime th'e irsistible,ûbcihiforudoeeseu

ileassfe'aure' di' e,:htn
Jpeop~le loèiyecruslng thé' ifecout:of:ftbe
garrison lu Ireland, lu spite oi thé procla.-
mation, thé National Leagua wvilIcontinuç toe

LAN INo a cargo of Scotch granulated
agar at Mont-eai to bring down the prioe of
the home made article la causing considérable
comment in the West. The Emilton Timés
says : "The sympathy of every independent
Canadian aught to be given to the wholesale

grocery fir nof Lightbound, Ralaton & Co.,
of Montréal, who are fighting against the
-oercion of the refinery ring. Thosa gen-
tlemen refused to join the grocera' ring
to raise the price of sugar, snd they have
brought to Montreal 1,500'barrelos f Scotch
augar, which theyare selling at 7 cents a
pound, while the Canada Sugar Reinery
Company ells the same grade rt. 7j cents?
More thau 100 yrars ago the inhebitarts of

Maesachusetta boycotted importad tes uand
other goods which were unjustly taxed, and
got along as béat they could on home pro-
dpcts. The Canadians to-day find the home
P:oduct unjustly taxed, and one way of figbt-
ing the refinera' ring that ias been formed to
rob themin to confine thir purchases to im-'
ported rcfined sugar. The retail grocers whoi

9 ould defy the ring and advertise that theyi

w ere selling the Scotch sugar exclusively'
ould be apt to do a large business, but tome

of them may fear the future vengeance of the
ring. The spirit of 1776 is anot very ivelv
these days.

HOW TEE UNION WAS CARRIED.

.Bere comes the antediluvian KAazoot spin.
ning a yarn about the Anglo-Irish Legislative
Union witb all the gravity of Rip Van
WVinkle, Weeks after the abertive issue of
IDr.jThomas Dunbar Ingram'e tissus of lies
and-forgeriee, our grandmothera' organ sen-
tentiouely rehashes it fôr the benefit of those
whom it imagines it is etill able to mislead.

The boak referred to has beon befure the
British public for some time, and bas been so
boroughly exposed as one of the mont men-

dacious attempta ever made to fatsify history

that it hac been dropped like a bot potato,
even by those whose cause IL '- as letended to

serve. The task undertaken uy Dr. Ingram
was one of great magnitude, and the way he
performed it proved him tu be a man with aU
unlimited capacity for drawing on hia imagi-
nation for facto. He undertook to show that
thé Union was carricla by Pitt and Castle-
reagh with the full consent of the great
majority of the Iriah people; that the Cathoie
laity an! clergy were favorable to it ; that
Grattan and -Flood werenot sincerely opposed
to it, and that it was honestly csrried la the
Irih Parliament without bribery of any
eort I

When W. W. Story, the poet, underteok
to whitwash thechuracter of Judos Iseariot,
ad whan, mole recently, Froude attempted
a like generous service to the memory of the
biggest brute and tyrant that ever ost on the
throne cf England, which as saying s great
deal, Henry VIII., an incredulous public a-l
cepted these compositions as among the
literary oddities of the time. But this totur
de force by Dr. Ingram is more astonishing
even than Story's defence of the rnct s.abom
inable traitorin all history. Forruiately it
is nierer la time. andao carnS he the'more
esily refuted. But thefact ;tliat aiy nian
would have the' audacity ta undertakû'e'nuch
a work i a good lesion for those who
care to inquire' . how history can be,
and il, manufactured for English reders.
Thre la no political évent of modern
times of which there is so abondant
contemporary literature as there is concern-
ing the union of Ireland. with England. Con-
temporary writers aof the highest réputation,
men whose words are now standards o!
English literature, all bear unanimous testi-
mony to the Ineffable rasoalitIes and corrup-
tion by which the.union was carrIed. The
speeches of members of'. the Irish Parliament
are fuil of alusions to the unhallowed arts
employed to.destroy the législative indépend-'
enceof Ireland. 'PublIe and private correspond
ence, þublished sr ce the w itern hea' passed
'avway,thé..'satirical ;poems cf Byron, Meore,

sd 'a hgofi :le"àntnpoini1os
1aboudith aigig bmimattops P#

pi.antce'ttolsedureid 'tuenon-.In-fact

bthéï•sno atL r' tgfd1sgulie ' oa'defeé' oii
'mannlerl nhichPtteS rried ont hs polioy,
ami tdneatukn otthe 4Wwh'ose k6pih
ionshaveabéén , <eù'record, c e
asnd riau-yci:ethem 'exeerate, thé deviceef'

r deVt r no 'after'ma làpseafer igbty eoven

er? pen enmployedato.oonlify 4jté. r&a&1ltyeofr
PItt an excuse thé infamies aI Castlereagh,
this ,monumeintal 3llar, Ingramr, bobs np
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nveelop but todetermin& i& thespecto
sop é ana"olarlisopk'etheIcharaoteristfo 'of
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activity of the solar forces,
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"PEndtut rsbust dàélei 1h*odf'b
"thinga he considés proved l oiy I suha

way as to be réady to examine sud welgh

serenely and. assures un that a ihé' @pl'e TEE CATHOLlO CLURC AND
wholived, and apoke, and wrdte; and.saw, MODERN SCIENCE.
and. acted in the -litical - scanes Of. thé i:St.George Miart jisan Englishman whose
Unionwere a 'set 'cfoIdots -whodid' ntrneh aced him inth n fr anc
knew what vwas going on,.about / theé; 0f livinglsent'îstead although a siner
that the literature of thé day:isal mistaken, Ctholia hies Wfi;iuphold'r of h a

thiat the Irish prietàaud' peopkl o cealed of l E-Evdolutionoctrnin e, ' . 1a1- 'E'olo i >ý1.ý1 on, mckdïj't-o wiiu y
th ir real feelings wbentheyIppsed 'and, potbesis. wo yenreago hé econtributé ted
exeerated the Union, that the sgtaitlon ever the Yinéieeh var 'Maané ha artice
sincé kepz'alive to repeal'the Uniòn ie5 all' 'àetitled " Mode tki'ics Seientlfi
sbam, nd. i fact that eýVrythirig'd m é Freedom,' ad ir.lxmonth's unmber of thé
bady havesbeen, exacily the reverse cf what same publlcatio:i he follôs Upthe viewg hé

w's be it and b'elie ed durinr ail these yare I1 then'.xpouude4 rh àa her' zr .moe h

· Corld anything be more preposterode. 'Iraho .puan .. llcnrch
Àinon mon cf readng in England, Dea ad Bblioal Critim theas coatrbu
Igam's book is rerded h t l toasta currnt trig the vexed
and udaoaus ialeifisation . cf itor>' ver questions o! he trel'tons ofRlgion to
pelmed 'off .ou 'thé 'public: sinon,':the 'accontln a araitu alsnV

davsa o Baron Maunehauauen But it an . mn r hgebt intellect
aùite the palate of the Kazoot, for who adh3re dc.ontly to Catholic faith aud
tbat organ recognizes l it the 'samé prin doctrine, they ar rtyf clseattentio
ciple that bas long been is own guide, Mr.M.ivart telle us thst bis object in writing

Political exigencies." If an editor may lie thé frat paper 'as to show thast RE:an
and swar to it till be is convicted of the Catholca are ai fre as other people to hold
falsaheoi, why may not a party publish a thé doctrine af Evolution generally, and the
book of lies and swEar by it too But thé natural evôlution Of'the human bndy in par-
article in to-day's Kazoot is o! use as an uin- ticular. le founded his argument, h aied,
dication of the aninus aof hatred for the Irish , aupn.the.facta which concern the enormous
and opposition to Home Rale which runes and unjustifiable codemnation a Romeof
through every vein of its body. It should, that illustrias confessor cf science, the aged
loever, wake up and endeavor to give its and unfortunate Gablea."' Thuse it wil hé
readers something more solid Ior reflection seen that Mr. Mivrt boldly takes bis stand
than the exploded chestants of Irish politice. ln defence of the Church on the very groaund

from which ber enemies have long been
accustomed to attack ber. He then goes on

TUE SOLAR ECLIPSE. ta give his reaons for writing. Knowin2
The total eclipse of the sun, which took well.how -many estimtale pertone were at

place to-day, was a phenomenon regarded that tUie in a 'state cf great anxiety and
by physical scientista as of the utmost im- distress respecting the question to hhich he
portance, as likely ta set.a number of theories then addresed. himiself, hé purpotU<y (to set
at rest. Parties of aitronomers, photograph- their minda.at rest so far as ne posibly could)
es and spectroscopists from national and so stated bis caée as practically ta challenge
private observatories throughout Europe and censure should the evolutionary doctrine be
America, were stationed at varions places ta thought to require it. There were not
take observations. The eclipse was 'visible wanting persons,:hé assures us, who fully
from the eastern part of Europe, throughout anticipated that he should incur severe blame,
hé whole of Asia, acrosa the Pacifie Ocean and. h 'had reasou' o know that others

hall way between Japan'and the Sandwich e neatly solicited his condenncation. But,
Islande. The southern -.imit of the partial h einforma us,-and here is where the whole
phase passed aurois the Réd Ses, the Persiai giat Of the matter lies to non-scientifie
Gulf, the head of theBay of Bengal, between. Catholics ;--" Thut the latter (the persons
B>rneo and the Philippine Idands, the "who eo-ght bis àenlémnatien) were decmed
northein limit be!ng the North Pole. lhe " by those tihey addresaed ta be more jealous
path of tie totality, was abput125 miles west " than wise, -in what events' bave sa far
of Berlin, which it enveloped; passed about "sown, for, up to the -présent tinme, I hve

sixten miles north of Mosco,; and théenca " Yeven.received a private hint o: die
through the southern part of Sine-, ".approbation from any ecclesiastical au-
:ia, sroas Japan, embracing Tokio "thority. On the ather hnd, I have been

ed n on ta the Pacific Ocean as far as the "gratifié-I by the receipt of warm thanka
ittile island at Rio de Oro, latitude 39 o " from menmber of the clergy, most varied as
north and 157 O east longitude. Thiselittle " to rank and position, and I haie aleo
sland i directly in the midst of the path. " received thanks from a much smaller nuin-

On the earth the eclipse commenced at " ber of the laity.

:05:05, Greenwich mean time,'in the north- 'thèse aseurances that hé was not in conflicr
asternmoit part of the Mediterranean Sea. with the Chnrch on account of bis ecientific

The last point of contact was among the views hé fortifiés witha s extract from a
Caroline group of island, latitude 100 letter.written to hin by "a most esteenmed
north, the total duration being four houre Supsrior of oe of the mediaŽval religious
'ifty-sii minutes, four seconds. The length ordera." -This extract la so deeply interest-
of the total phase varied from two minutes, ing we give it in fal -

wenty-one seconde, to thrée minutes forty- 'snce your Ninetecitth Ucntury article I have

eight seconde, iery frequenlyha i occasion to explain ourrthtescda ' nisebe hà tainEngland snd lsswher.T'1nero
In the longitude of Moecow the length of is not a shad w of a hadeof unortho oxy about
itality was two minutes, thirty-two them. Th'.t also is the opinion of Cardinal

- - we:'h whnm I had a conversation there-
econde; but in Siberia, in latitude 51 and anut. rou w sai I had avst téoliin the

angitud 141 O, the lengtl awas three iht direction, even ft r .Meol' gical science.
WUhat sa is>" le lu taSund sanmuch narroavuess

minutes, forty-eigbt seconds, while in Japan amoangt thas viose duty iL a n cach the

the time was three minutes, ten seconde. nobleat science of aIl ! Deep and farseeing
The length of the total phase was about theological thiekers are rare, but there are sone

to b3 !und, though the>' wnit-3ornînl).rtrvely
the average time of the phenomenawaasathey littie. T y have, y rit happy to a,

range from nothing to seven minutes. In more influence at headquarters than peo-
h Rs F ple -.thlnk. Those who maRke a qôodbons few minutes the ussian, French, Ger- deal of naise know, as a rule, very lttle

insu, English, American sud Japanese parties, even of the'natureof theoloical cience. Their
at their respective statIons, hope to heable shallownes, inconsistency, agar saiveness and

baughtines are simply' appalling. Whatever
to solve soe of the dellcate questions lu the nay be nid againat therEchoolmen, they cer-
sun's corona. There lesa decided value in the tainly tried to master the physical sciences of
. their day,'and the declineof ichlasticiesm beganime triversed by the eclipse, as telegRraph with a neglectof thosesciences. Roer Bacon's

wires are in the path, and if the wires are prophécy was then i.eslisod, and the Peripatetic
absaolutely avaIlable. pniloo culminatedin the ab urd condemna-

tien of. Galileo."
Those nwho observed all or some af the total .'viiimot venture tu co mmet an this

solar eclipses of the past eighteen years, froi but vn itot.a mdabt Mr.
passage, acceptwto a N.

1869 ta 1886, confirm the earslier observera Mîvart's assurance that "itis aturdantly
ho had dec]ared thé phénomenon ta 'hé thé clear that all danger of couflict bctwecn the

most impressive scene in nature, faraexceeding
thegloy o th'gratet cmet-atleat AoseChurch and biology, a :forever at an end."

thé glar' of thegréatest comt-at lotit thune,é."But if so," Mr. Miart cntine, ttfmLg
of 1843, 1858 1861 and 1882. As theblack ' t

diecf -thé intérceptiug moon maés tuLethé subjeet cai bis. second paper, "la ail
dise alowly danger of conflict between acience and eccle-
acoass the sun's burning dise the light gradu- siasttcal'autholties ase Rt an end ?" He ls
ally decreases, but not so munch as one would far fronm thinking that snob la the case. Con-
suppose; at least, one'a senses do not admit tr'oversy in historical sciencein' the départ-that when the sun's dise la half hidden there meut of Biblicaliintrixm rs, hé tink, an
is mach apparenit lacs ai light, cor even effair- oa the" néar" lutdre.' .Ce quote
when three-fourthB of"P thé dise is oh- ò&dkn wcrrn"--"Xléaen thn of mark
*cured. Wheti'the dise la' decreased until ''' M • '" . Je

theémerest narr'ow baud af bnight sud living whothibpnlhaoul canuett 'ighlyc bretwedn
tight ls visiblé thdre la nothing around either «*hth nd rt th w betwéost
body tao'oell for attehtion. Thé'skry ià,blu' moetbQo> ud coiticiesyu ii hé he hostor
thé stars have nat appeared, and uo one~ ca "mino atrSe'ér of them 'rae iaar-
predict théepassible changés that 1m afeav sec ce Cohtath Sgrea cfhèm ahrcn-h
audsonly' muet appear. Thé last brilliant-point 'vipc oha Pthr-fear suCeshflily Chrchngthe
ai' sunlight disappears sud surddenly tiré s elling Fbt9rowseitf phsicesenceril t

wonerfl rsecolredflaesburstou far 5'lest be engulled le thé whlrlpeool af Biblical
beyond thé dark apherical bedy' whlch naow~*tcîî .' Th . t .opno ho M.
hanga lu thé ireaveus as if avé could almost vot u dm.Tkés uusucohefrpimon whhkr

réah i. er utldethse edBerés whehta combat.' After' reviewing thé stupen-
ara lu broken masses hranud there au thé 'doua powérea ,wieided by' thé Cburch
circumiferene, tiré Zeéoy, délicate whris avisp sud thé certeuty' oflita eontlnuing, wvhatever

aI té cran atéen onthemtir su's isechangés tii 'world may 'underga, ha reptte
maillions cf 'niées. 'h 'is former declaSation tirât " isùems plaly>

It la te study this -almost indluitely" ex te theé sdvantage cf sciencelir'teh.future, as
panded saler appendage tirat thé actuel n-u"e int, pa ih%(edqaspo
observera bavé bee~n lúlg''f s'atisfactoa tin,'posd orh pérfot e.eota re
snd concîqsive"dontat#ns .ach stotal dbm f5O4hbids jb údh' ineýrnittèd'tesub-
elincé.: Janse has;been et worki.for'years ,, um- it:" ' 'iii e h"'


